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PREFACE
Muchconfusion exists on the subject of Quartan Malaria and
the Nephrotic Syndromeat the present time.

Although manypeople

have studied this subject in the past, a unanimousopinion is
lacking on even whether the relationship
all.

between the two exists at

The present study was undertaken in order to remedy this

situation.

The aim has been to present a comprehensive account

of the clinical,
syndrome.

biochemical and pathological features o£ this

An attempt has also been madeto <..Ssessthe effect of

steroid therapy and the association
the Nephrotic Syndrome.

between Quartan Malaria and

The study was conducted in the wards of

the Department o£ Medicine between June 1961 and June 1965.
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the manuscript.
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MalcerereCollege, for muchdevoted work on malaria parasi tes and
antibodies.

Dr. J. C. McAlpinevery kindly produced the photo-

micrographs for me.

I also wish to thank Pro£essor J. A. Tulloch, the Head o£
the Department o£ Medicine, where this work was done. for his
encouragement and also Makerere College for a grant which made
it possible for me to conduct this work.

Kampala,
February 1966.

SUMMARY
OFTHECOln'ENl'S OFTHEDISSERTATION
Quartan malaria has been knownto be associated vi th the nephrotic
syndromesinc
li terature

the days of Hippocrates.

has accumul.atedon the topic,

.mity about what relationship
enti ties.

But whilst a large volume of
there appears to be no

there might be between these two

There is even disagreement on whether the relationship

exists at all.
The purpose of this study has been to re-evaluate
for a relationship

the evidence

between Quartan Malaria and the Nephrotic Syndrome

and to attempt to demonstrate the nature of such a relationship.
In order to do this,
histopathol

comprehensive clinical,

al, immunologicaland parasitological

biochemical,
studies have been

madeinto 80 cases of the Nephrotic Syndromeas it presented at
MulagoHospital.
1965.

These cases were seen between June 1961 and June

Th~ comprised only a small fraction

of the total number

admitted with th~ syndrometor treatment during this period.
Noselection

of cases was madefor inclusion in the study but

all the cases admitted to the author's unit were studied together
wi th several that were referred

to him by colleagues in the

Departmentsof Medicine and Paediatrics.
renal clinic
the cases studied.

was established for the continued follow up of
It is intended to continue the clinic

purpose of this study has been accomplished.

though the

The main findings have been that the Nephrotic Syndromein Uganda
presents in the classical

way it does in DlI'ope or North Americawith

on important exception:

a high incidence o£ the Nephrotic Syndrome

in acute nephritis

and in pyelonephritis.

The relationship

the Syndromeand Quar_tan Malaria has been established
been.

between

and evidence

presented to show that this is causal in nature.

Therapy has presented a peculiar feature - of unusual resistance
to steroids.

Results on this aspect are considered to be provisional

and confirmation £romfurther work will be required.

- 1 INTRODt£TION
In his celebrated

works, Hippocrates wrote o£ the Nephrotic

Syndromethat "there was danger lest death should occur among
young children and womenand least

o£ all amongold people, and

that the survivors should lapse into quartan £evers and £rom
quartan £evers into dropsi es ••••••• "
since that time confirmed
the literature

this

Numerousobservers have

observation repeatedly

and

contains abundant evidence suggesting a relation-

ship between malaria and the Nephrotic Syndrome.
REVIEW
OF LITERATURE
EUROP
In Europe, Rosenstein (1896) reported that he had £ound
malaria parasites

in 23% o£ 162 cases o£ nephritis.

workingduring the same period,
in 80 cases o£ malaria.

Rem-Picei

(1894-1898) studied the urine

He £ound .I. 1"'oteinuria o£ varying

everi ty in a large number o£ the cases.

In some o£ these,

the

proteinuria was very severe and suggested the presence o£ overt
rel 1 disease .•

Rem-Picci also stressed

the importance o£

repeated attacks o£ malaria in those cases who presented with
nephritis and the £requent association
• malariae infection

particularly

with P.. vi vax and

in children.

ORTH
AMERICA
In North America, Atkinson (1884) drew attention

to "albuminuria

- 2 and nephritis
references

o£ malarial

origin".

in evidence o£ a relationship

nephritis.

Hewetson et al

reported

He quoted a long list

133 cases

between malaria

o£
and

(1895) working in the same country

o£ proteinuria

and 4 o£ full

blown nephrotic

syndrome in a study o£ 335 cases o£ malaria.

SOUl'HAMERICA
In South Americ , Giglioli
British Guiana described
associated
booklet

through stages
proteinuria
In this

o£ the evolution

and eventually

Mote recently

and confirmed this

to established

to show evidence o£ a decline

discovered

proteinuria

Goldie (1930) studied

nephrotic

P. malariae

He £urther

malaria

control.

syndrome.

on the subject

presented

in detail

the findings

work (1962b)

o£ the nephrotic

cases.

In Palestine,

a number o£ cases who presented

described

syndrome

Bates (1913) in Panama

in 42% o£ malaria

syndrome and had experienced

attacks

with the

o£ £f!lTer.

in 4 o£ the most typical

was found in two o£ these

in

specifically.

in thl.. incidence

nephrotic

P. malariae

syndrome

to persistent

he reviewed the literature

association.

syndrome with effective

o£ the nephrotic

proteinuria

incriminated

(1962a),

work in

In a comprehensive study published

o£ intermittent

work he also

in his valuable

im,umerable examples o£ nephrotic

with malaria.

form he told

(1930),

cases and P. vi vax

He
cases.
in two.

-

ASIA
In Asia,

Watson (1905) reported

two cases - one £rom India

- 3 and the other £rom Malaya - o£ nephrotic syndromeassociated with
malaria.

Clarke (1912) wrote very vividly £rom ~laya " •••••

believe that the occurrence o£ oedemain the tropics

o£ such a

nature as to make one think o£ parenchymatous nephritis
for maldng a search for quartan malari
Every medical man knows that giv

parasites

I

is a reason

imperative ••••••

the malaria parasite

he may

find albuminuria but he does not knowthat given the albuminuria
without 'my fever he may find malarial parasites

in over 50%of

cases and of this 50%almost 100%is quartan".

He examined 62

cases o.f nephritis,

rive o£ whomhad fever.

29 (51%) showedP. malariae

O£ the remaining 57,

and 3 other forms o£ rnaLar-i.a;

Manson-Bahr_t al (1927) described two cases o£ the nephrotic
syndrometreated

at the Hospital for Tropical Diseases, London.

Both had quartan malaria - one acquired in India and the other in
Malaya.

James (1939) reported similar observations in his work

in SolomonIslands and NewGuinea.
'" 0

too cases o£ the syndrome found in association

Bosch (1930) in Ja 1;
in

Several other observers
'do th malaria:

Surbek 1931) in Sumatra ~~d Lambers (1932)

urinam.

In Africa, McFie and Ingram (1917) reported nine cases o£
th

nephrotic syndrome£rom Ghana (then called the Gold Coast).

All the patients

were children under 10 years o£ age and all had

- 4 -

P. malariae in their peripher 1 blood.

Carothers (1934) working

in Kenyareported that 67%o£ children with the nephrotic syndrome
showedmalaria parasi taemia whereas only 8%o£ children without
the syndrom showedparasites.

He concluded that "in so £ar as

one could judge £rom the limited n'U1llber
o£ cases, it would appear
that quartan malaria might be a £actor in the causation o£ nephri tis" •
Morerecently,

Gill

and Hendrickse (1963a) reported comprehensive

studies o£ 113 patients

aged between 2 and 10 years sU££ering £rom

the nephrotic syndrome.
o£ 88%£or P.

:ll~iae

They £ound an overall incidence

in their cases.

Corresponding children

in the hospital £or other complaints than this gave a 24%incidence
oJ:'the para.!:'ite.
epic..mological

These workers concluded that ".....

these

findings indicate a de£ini te relationship

between

the nephrotic syndromein Nigerian children and in£ection with
P. malariae.

They also considered that the most likely mechanism

was sensi tisation

o£ the kidney wi+h P. malariae and 1< ··dneydamage

. esulting £romauto-imnnmereactions.

White (1964) was impresSed

with the £re.1uencyo£ the ne . otic state
o£ acute nephritis

He described 4 cases

whopresented with the nephrotic syndrome.

DISSIDENT VIEWS
}f~y

a

workers, however, are dissatis£ied

causal relationship

with the evidence £or

between malaria and the nephrotic syndrome.

Raper (1953) studied a selection

o£ 136 cases o£ renal disease

- 5 derived from 2,800 autopsies.

His conclusions were cautious

because the study was a retrospective

and a highly selected

only cases succumbing to renal disease being available
study.

one -

for the

However, he concluded that "No evidence was obtained

that renal disease in Uganda is attributable
malaria ••••••• ".

t9 malnutrition

or

Leather (1960) was also unconvinced though

he found malaria parasi taemia in 6 of the 12 children with
glomeruloncnhri tis.

He l..hougltthat "this

was a chance coincidence

which would not be an unusual finding in a similar
in hospi tal Ln -.w..

~la

searched periodically,
he did not . ctually

without nephritis

still

in whomthe blood was

t

over a period of manyweeks".

do this to a "control"

thr~e ca.qes of acute nephritis
nephrotic state.

group o£ children

(Leather,

gro. p.

Un£ortunately,
However, his

1958) presented in a

Luder (1958) thought that· the association

must

be considered unproven and Trowell (1960) was doubt£ul of

the existence of "malarial nephrdt,' s".
RENAL
REACTIONS
IN ARTIFICIALLY
INDt£EDP. MALARIAE
INFECTIONS
Boyd (1940) described a series

o£ 43 cases o£ arti£icially

induced quartan malaria (some mosquito transmitted
injection

o£ in£ected blood).

was at some time very heavy;

and others by

In 14 cases (32.5%) albuminuria
so much that in 12 instances

the

onset o£ the complication made termination o£ the in£ection
imperative.

Six patients

developed oedemaof the legs and in

one of these the face and hands were involved.

In another,

- 6 ascites was present.

In four the proteinuria

in two this was only a trace.

was heavy though

Boyd concluded

that "the most

common incident in the clinical course of' the in£ection
development

o£ an albuminuria

rather than a nephritis.
o£ the in£ecti(mtt•

which probably represents

is the
a nephrosis

This always cleared up with termination

Un£ortunately,

no histological

studies were

done.
ThL

i.. .portant cause o£ nephrotic

to have received
meeting on the
o£ Physicians

recognition.

l.•.
cplu'I-!:.ic
syndrome

In an international

organised

by the Royal College

in London in 1960, this cause was not given as l.zu.ch

as a ment io; •
necessary

international

syndrome does not appear

A comprehensive

in order to establish

study was therefore deemed
afresh clinical,

parasitological,

histological,

immunological

data about it.

This study was conducted

biochemical,

and therapeutic

at Mulago Hospital,

Kampala, Uganda.
THE MULAGO RC,:)PITAL

IAMPALA

UGANDA

l-fulagois the teaching hospital o£ Ivf..akcrere
Universi ty College
Medical School.
comparatively

The present hospital has 900 beds and is

new having been completed

the old hospital whose foundations
twenties.
consulting
surrounding

in 1962.

It replaced

were laid in the early ninenteen

The hospital plays a dual role o£ Ugandats wain
and teaching centre and o£ a district hospital for the
area, serving an estimated population

o£ half to three

- 7 quarters o£ a million people.

It has one o£ the highest patient

turnover rates o£ all teaching centres in the world.
Ugandai tsel£ is an independent state forming part o£ the
British Commonwealth
o£ Nations and situated some800 ; dL s from
the East Coast o£ A£rica.

It lies across the equator at a

height o£ 4,000 £eet above sea level.
t

It h

an equable

ature o£ 65c - ~c;0F and en...oys wet and dry seasons only.

It has

01 ulation

o£ jm: t under seven million persons.

- 8 DEFINITION
OFTHENEPHROTIC
SYNDROME
Although the nephrotic syndromewas recognised by Richard
Bright as early as 1827,

a

clear understanaing o£ this disease

has only comecomparatively recently.

Muller (1905) and

Volhard and Fahr (1914) drew a clear distinction
and nephritis.

This distinction

was based on the presence o£ an

in£lammatory reacti",... in nephri tis.
present

ill

nephri tis
a little

t

Jlephrosis' •

'llis

(type II nephri tis)
more.

between 'nephrosis'

Such in£lammation was not

(1942) un£ortunately called ita
and this tended to blur the distinction

It is however enera1ly agreed now that the nephrotic

state is a symptomcomplex comprised by massive proteinuria,
hypoalbuminaemiaand gross oedema (Black, 1962).
(Harrison et al;

Lancet, 1959) and hyperlipidaemia

BMJ, 1962) are o£ten added to th

e

al

Hypercho1estro1aemia

diagnostic picture.

Allen, 1962;
Hardl Lcke

1954) found that the nephrotic syndromeoccurred when the

level o£ serum albumen was 1.0-2.0 !;jl'amsper cent (25-50%o£ norma ).
This level occurred wi th a proteinuria

o£ 1

20 grams a day in a

mano£ 70 kilo91'ams. Squire (1960), however, showed that a loss o£
7

per day would he capable of producing the syndromein

smaller siz
o

patients.

He emphasized, however, that during the

tous phase the cube o£ the patient's

height o££ered a better

yardstick.
The syndromecan be produced.by a wide variety

o£ diseases.

-9Iark et al (1958) list

38 causes, 26 of which are proven while the

rest are given as possible causes.
with this(B.M.J. 1962,

llen,

Manyauthors are in agreement

1962; Lancet, 195~, Smart, 1960).

In the present work, diagnosis was madeif massive oedema,
gross proteinuria
time.

and hypoalbuminaemiawere present at the same

The serum albumenlevel averaged 1.2 grams %.

In the

majo ity of cases, hovever-, hypercholesterolaemia was also present.

- 10-

CURRENT
STUDIES AT MlJIAGO HOSPITAL
1 •• CLl HC

A total

of 80 unselected cases of the n phrotic ~ ldrome ere

ully studied.
1.

The results

ar

presented b low:-

~ er

(a)

Ch' dr....£U:31
or under.

0.•.
'

the cases were children of 14 years

The average age ",as 8 years.

The

histogram ( ig.17) gives the distribution
cas

in th

d i -£erent age groups.

o£ the

It will be seen

that the peak incidence occurs in the age 4-li •.
The actual peak occurs between he ages 5-6 years.

(b)

Adul s:

49 of the cases were adults.

(Fig. 18) shows that the largest

The h"stogram

nwnber (33 cases)

occurred in the agL group 15-35 years.
merely reflects

the MulagoHospital adrnission rates

in reference to age (Hamilton, 1965).
is a reflection

This pattern

This in

of the adult population i

turn

Uganda

(UgandaCensus, 1959).
2.

Sex:
In children under the age of 14, the sex incidence
was equal (16 males to 15 females).

Amongthe adults

(Table 1) howeVerthe male to female ratio

was almost

- 11 2:1 (18 £ema1es to 31 males).
to be a re£lection

Again this is considred

o£ the hospital sex admission ratios

than a true di££erence

o£ incidence (Hamilton, 1965).

Table 1 gives the actual number o£ cases in

ach age

group.

l'ABLE 1.

Age-GrOup

Females

Mal.es

15 - 20

7

4

21 - 25

3

26 - 30

2

7

31 - 35

2

5

36 - 40

-

5

4

-

41 - 45

-

46 - 50

2

51 - 55

-

56 - 60

1

61 - 65

1

1

66 over

-

1

rotal

18

Grand Total

3.

I•

I

2

i

2

I

I

31

49

Racial and Tribal Distribution:
The series consists entirely o£ people o£ African

- 12 descent, with the exception o£ two children o£ Asian
parentage.

Fi£teen tribes

are represented;

Ganda,

Gishu, Lugbra, RwandajRundi,Lango, Kiga, Etesot,
Nloole, Toro, Nubia, Madi. Acholi, Luo and Kalcwa. The
largest

numbers belonged to the Gandatribe

~undi

(17).

This merely reflects

~drndssionr~tios between these tribes
4.

(35) and

the hospital

(Hamilton, 1965).

Oedema:
This was present in all cases. being usually o£ great
severi ty.

The severity o£ the oedemais immediately

suggestive o£ a n(;p.--,"oticstate at the first
28%o£ the cases,
·;:hepatient

sight.

In

the oedemawas o£ such severi ty that

was unable to open his c:yes at all.

This

extreme severi ty o£ the oedemahas already dral-Incomments
£rom Leather (1958 and 1960) and White (1964).
the symptomthat led the patient
thirds o£ the cases.

It was

to the doctor- in two-

Congestive cardiac failure

wa~

the reason for admission in most of the rewainder.

5.

Hypertension:
Amongchildren under 10 years of age a diastolic
pressure above 70 nun Hg. (taken under basal conditions)
was regarded as hypertension (White, 1951; Pic_kering,
1955; Sheldon, 1955).

For the older children (10-14 years),

readings over 80 mmHg under the same conditions were

- 13 similarly

interpreted.

pressures of

OVa'

Adults with sustained diastolic

100 mmHg under basal conditions were

diagnosed as hypertensive.
Using these figures,

34 cases had hypertension.

Table 2 shows the histological

TABLE

Histoloaical

diagnoses in these c ~es.

2

Diagnosis

No. of Cases

Focal 910J. ~ruloner·.J:';_tis

2

Di£f'us

"

13

Chronic

"

8

Lobular

"

3

11embranous

"

1

Pyelonephritis

1

Renal Vein Thrombosis

1

Renal amyloidosis

1

Chronic nephri tis

3

Henoch-Scho·enleinSyndrome

1

TOTAL

34

The proliferative
frequently

lesion was one that was most

associated with hypertension,

although there

were some cases which showed this lesion but no
hypertension.

- 14 Whena diastolic

level o£ 90 mmHgis used as a

level £01'the diagnosis o£ hypertension amongadults,
six more cases are added.
proli£erative

Twoo£ these cases showed

glomerulonephritis.

The third patient

is an elderly person aged 70 years with membranous
glomerulonephritis. (It is unlikely that this level o£
blood pressure was related to his renal pathology).
Twopatients showedmembranoUS
change in the glomeruli,
and the suth

patient minimal change.

therefore that a diastolic

It appears

pressure o£ 100 mmHgwould

be a satis£actory one to adopt in reference to hypertension
in renal disease.
which ar

This level exclud s all those cases

classically

unassociated with hypertension

and includes all (except one)
is expected to occur (Ellis,

Oi

those in who hypertension

1942).

22'out o£ 27 cases

(di££USe, chronic and lobular) were 11ypertellsiveusing
this level - a percentage o£ 81.5.
6.

Retinal Chanes
Only 10 cases out o£ 80 examinedshowedretinal
abnormalities.

All were associated with hypertension

and were considered to be the result o£ it.

Second

degree retinopathy was present in six cases, and third
degree changes in £our.

The incidence o£ retinal

change

- 15 was, therefore,

7.

one in eight or 12.5%.

Congestive Cardiac Failure
Dyspnoeawas the presenting complaint in 14 cases, and in
all these cases congestive cardiac failure

was present.

It was

secondary to hypertension in all cases except one whohad mitral
valve incompetenceprobably due to endomycardialfibrosis.
8.

Haernaturia
Six cases gave a history of haematuria in the recent past.
All had proliferative

glomerulonephritis and all were children.

It was gross in two and repeated (up to six times) in two others.
With the exception of three, all cases showinga proliferative
lesicn in the glomeruli had red cells in the urine on microscopy.
Six of them showedonly a few red cells.
detail

The histological

in these cases was variable - ranging £rommild

proliferation

to advanced glomerular sclerosis.

The three

cases whoshowedno red cells on repeated microscopy also
varied in lrlstological

detail.

Oneshowedproliferation

with

secondary membranous
change, one lobular glomerulonephritis
and secondary pyelonephritis,

and the third capsular proliferation

and adhesions on top of glomerular hypercellulari ty and
crescent formation.

In conclusion, therefore,

haematuria appears

to be an almost invariable feature of proliferative
nephritis

glomerulo-

- 16 but is o£ muchgreater significance

i£ it is macroscord,c,

This appears to occur more commonlyamongchildren than
amongadults.
9.

urinarY Volume
Manycases had low urinary volumes.

24-hour volumes

of 3(X}-500
ml. were not tmcommon. The low urinary
volumevas partly due to the nephrotic syndromeand partly
due to increased insensible

loss from the body as a

o£ a rel tively high atnospheric temperature (7o-8OOF).

result

Large volumes were passed wheneffective
wC\S

10.

diuretic

herapy

given.

Proteinuria
Heavyproteinuria
only 20 (0£ 80)cases.
a day.
th

day.

(10-20 grams per day) occur-r-edin
The average proteinuria

In 11 cases proteinuria

was 7 grams or less in

Ther was considerable v

protein output - diff

was 7 grams

i tion in the daily

ences o£ up to 15 grams being

recorded in the daily values over

three-leek period.

The value for the case was taken to be the average of all
the

stimations tmless a progressive dininution suggested

the onset of a remiss'on
Urinary proteil.s contain~d 1 ge quantities
globulin.

The globulin £r ction was sometim

than that of albumen.

of
greater

his reversal cf' ::' e usual

- 17 situation

(Leutscher, 1940) is considered to be due to

high serum gamm-globulinlevels amongEast A£ricans
(nbukamusoke and Willes, 1965b).
11.

~ur~i~~~~~
casts were present in all cases.
were invariably present.

Granular casts

Hyaline casts were commonly

found tho1:19h
not invariably.

Pus casts were found in

one case whowas eventually proved to have an acute
pyelonephritis.

ed c

1s c

ts

'oil'

e found in one case

whohad an attacJc o£ acute glomerulonephritis.

This

type of cast therefore indicated true glomerular bleeding.
Red cells

have already been considered under

"Haematv.ria"
•
White cells - tIe majority o£ cases showedsome
white cells.

These were usually few in mzmber ,

5 cases, these were present in 1 "'ge numbers.
of these cases l".ad acute pyelonephritis

In
Tr.ree

wnenspecimens

"ere taken, while in the other two this finding could
not be explained.
in

Urethral strictures

ere not present

hese two cases and repeated urine r:ultrur-es were

unrevealing.
occasions
bacillary

Such

:ultures were sterile

on four

in one £ the c~~es bile in the other low
counts were obtained on £ive OCcaSiOl..3.

- 18 Renal biopsies in these two cases showedno evidence
of pyelonephritis.

The only changes to be found were

those of proliferative
12.

glomerulonephritis.

~Pr~-Wl!~
Pregnancyprecipitated

or aggravated oedemain

every case where it was present.
true for each sub equent pre
irrelevant

in this particular

The samewas also
ey.

Histology was

respect.

In all cases,

oedemaremitted during the early puerperiumup to the
third .J>.1;l~CY

whenit appeared to persist.

In the

majority 0.£ cases, the recurrence o£ oedemastarted
during the third tri~ter

although in a few cases it

started as early as the second monthof pregnan ~•

DISCUSSIO
The clinical

presenta.;;ion of these cases

y different from that s en in the
quire, 19 0;

as in no essential

estern hemisphere ( lUs,

1942;

~neil, 1961) except in one important respect -

sev i ty of oedema.

The severity of this sympto is £r quently

so striking that it is not surprising that it hac provokedcomments
ther, 1958 and 1960: wr~te, 1964).

Diagnosis of a

n phrotic state can often be mU.ce at the. .:'irst sight of a case.
t is significant
oft

though is that full blown nephr-o t i c syn.drome

presents with renal lesions usually unassociat~d with it:

- 20 2. BICCHEMISTRY
Plasma Protein patterns

amongnormal Africans differ

those seen in Europens (Holmes et al,
et al, 1965).

1951 and 1955j

from

Leonard

Differences also occur within Africa one area

from another (Edozien. 1961).
compareany abnormal resul
subjects resident

It is therefore necessary to
with figures obtained .from "normal"

in the area under study.

(below) has been compiled to facilitate

Table 3 (a) and (b)

such a compariso~

Figures from normal European subjects have also been quoted to
permit ease of reference.
The total

protein content of the serum was estimated using

the Biuret technique (Wootton, +964).
done by paper electrophoresis

Protein fractions

in L.K.B. horizontal

0.125Mveronal buffer pH 8.6.

were

tanks using

A£t;er running for 16 hours, the

papers were stained. with bromphenol blue and subsequently scanned
and integrated

on the Zeiss aut

For serum cholesterol,

tic instrument.

the technique described by Wootton

(1964) was used and for blOO<1
urea, the auto-analyzer method
described by the same author (Wootton, 1964).
RESULTS:
Total Plasma Proteins
The average plasma protein total

was 4.5 gm%with a range

of 2.4 - 6.6 gm%. Only 10%of the cases had values of 3.0 gm
or belOTand only 4%figure above 5.5%.

The majority (86%) of

TABLE

3 (a)

PLASMA PROTEINS FROM DIFFERE~~ PARTS OF THE WORLD

Total
Protein

A

Chemical

7.6

Holmes et
al (1955)

A

Electrophoresis

ditto

C

Holmes et
al (1951)

Normal
East
Africans
(Ugandans)

Adults
(A)
Children
(B)

Method

Source

Lennard et
a1 (1965)
ditto

A
(students)

A

Albumen

Beta

Gamma

3.27

0.78

1.98

7.13

3.35

0.67

1.00

ditto

7.16

3.80

0027

0.62

0.64

1.89

ditto

6082

3.39

0.30

0056

0.80

1.73

ditto

6.74

3.15

0.21

0.52

0.90

1.86

Values given in grams percent

Alphal

Alpha2

- 23 the cases were there£ore in the range o£ 3.0 - 5.5%.
distinctly

This is

lower than the average normal for UgandaAfrican

outpatients (Table 3 (a»).
SerumAlbumen
The range was 0.4 - 2.6 gm.% with an average o£ 1.2 grn%.
13%o£ the cases had 0.5 gm% or below and 6%o£ the values were
above 2 gm%.

These figures are all consistently

below the

normal (Table 3 (a) and (b».
Al ha2-Globulin
Th range was 0.5 - 1.6 gm%with only tv'o cases below the
normalrange o£ 0.52 - 0.62 gm%(Table 3 (a) and (b».
18%o£ the cases were below 0.7 gm%.

Only

82%o£ all the cases.

therefore, had values in excess o£ the normal range.
Beta-Globulin
In slightly

more than half the cases the beta-globulin

traction was present in quanti ties

larger than the alpha 2 fraction.

The average value for the beta was however 0.83 gm%. These
ligures are not greater than those given for normal Ugandans
(Table 3 ( ) and (b».
(0.90

In fact the highest figure quoted

- Lennard et al, 1965) is 'greater than the average

ligure.
Globulin
This was moderately reduced with an average o£ 1.45 gm%as

Fig. 1

PLASMA PROTEIN ELECTROPHORETIC PATTERNS
(4N): The Alpha2Beta Pattern (85% of positive cases)

A. Case

Total

Protein:

3.1 Gm

%

Albumen

30% (1.0 Gm%)

Alph~

10% (0.3 Gm%)

.

Alpha2
Gamma

23% (0.8 Gm%)
19% (0.6 Gm%)

E. Case (66N): Lone Alpha Pattern (10% of positive cases)

Total

Protein:

Albumen
Alph~
Alpha2

4.0 Gm%
25% (1.0 Gm%)
5% (0.2 Gm%)

Beta

24% (1.0 Gm%)

30% (1.3 Gm~)

Gamma

16% (0.5 Gm%)

Fig. 2

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SERUM rOLESTEROL

AND

PROTEINURIA
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Serum cholesterol increases with severity of prot e inuri«

- 26 comparedwith the normal range of 1.73 - 1.98 gm%(Holmes's figures
of 1951 excluded - Table 3 (a) and (b».
,

The range was 0.3 - 4.0

78%of which had values between 1-2 grams %.

Electro horetic Pattern
95 of the cases showed the nephrotic pattern
of albumenlevel,

a moderate g

globulin reduction and a lone

alpha2 (Fig. 1 (B» or an alpha2beta pattern

(Fig. 1 (A».

the positive cases showed the alpha2beta pattern,
pattern. 5'% had non-specific
alpha2beta pattern
S

is,

(a marked reduction

patterns.

therefore,

85%of

15%the lone alpha2

The appearance of the

the commonest.

Cholesterol
This averaged485 mgm%
as compared with a level of 144 mgm%
in

their normal equivalents

(Shaper et al,

1959).

The range was

140-1090mgm%
with only 33%below 300 mgm%
and 12%below 200 mgm%.
95%were therefore

above the normal serum cholesterol

showsthat the serum cholesterol
.l

i

level.

"eased with the severity

Fig. 2
of

•

prot 1J:IUX:l.a.

Tn confirmatory tests

for the nephrotic sydrome that are

used elsewhere in Europe and North America are therefore

use£ul in

the diagnosis of the Nephrotic Syndromeas it is seen in Uganda.

- 28 50 mgmof chlopromazine, both by the intramuscular route, an
hour before the procedure.

In obviously restless

or agitated

patients an additional dose of sodiumamytal of 120 - 185 mgm
was given 30 minutes before the operation.

It was essential

to obtain deep sedation before attempting biopsy as this
ensures a high success-rate.
For children,

intramuscular chlopromazine 1 mgny'Xg,/body

w-eighttogether with an or al dose of chloral hydrate was
given.

The dosage used was 120 mgmfor children under 2 years,

240 mg.m
for 2 - 5 year olds and 360 mgmfor those over 5 years
of age.

If further sedation was required another (similar)

dose was given half an hour prior to biopsy.
The patient was then laid in the prone position with a
tightly

rolled blanket 4 inches in diameter across the upper

abdomen.

The angle between the quadratus lumbo~um
muscle and

the lower border o£ th

12th rib was then identified.

This

point coincided with a point, one centimeter outside the
midpoint between the vertebral
the body.

spines and the lateral

If the abdomenbulged laterally

side o£

the side of the

chest was used for purposes o£ this measurement.

A£ter skin

cleansing and adequate local procaine anaesthesia, a thin
lumbar puncture needle was inserted (to act as a sound £or the
lddney) through a small stab woundat the point determined

- 30 A£ter paraffin embeddingsections were cut 3 - 4

)1.

thiclcness and stained in two ways, one with Haematoxylin
and Eosin and the other by,the periodic-acid-SchiEE t~que
for basementmembranehis tology.
Histol

cal Findi

s

In as~essing glomerular changes it was found useful to count
the total numberof nuclei in the glomerular tufts.
with a wide r

ge o£ renal

iopsies suggests that counts of over

120 mlClei in a single glomerular tuft

(the largest that can be

found in the biopsy) indicate a proliferative
The basic histological

ExperiencE'

lesion (Hutt, 1965).

groups encountered were as follows:

(1) Proli£erative Glomerulon hritis

an histologic
five sub-groups
glomerulonephritis.
n

1 grounds these cases were divided into

er the general heading of proliEerative
It is

not suggested th t this

sarily implies a diEfering aetiology.

it

di£Eicu1t to be e

In manycases

t in into which sub-group a

biopsy should be placed.
DiE£US
Morethan 50%of the glomeruli showan increase in the
n

er o£ nuclei in the glomerular tufts.

t ese biopsies the proliferation
tufts

In most of

was diffuse throughout the

(Fig. 3)and frequently all the glomeruli were involved.

Fig. 3

Proliferative

glomerulonephritis.

Note lobulation
glomerular

and marked

increase

tuft with proliferation

Case No. 24N

P.M. 13/64.

focal areas of chronic

in size of
of tuft nuclei.

This patient

pyelonephritis

X. '090.

also

in both

showed

kidneys.

Fig.

Proliferative
pattern

4

G~omerulonephritis

due to basement

Case No. 9N

membrane

Biopsy

Xo~o.

with early lobular
increase.

3698/63

Proliferative
membranous

glomerulonephritis

with secondary

change and proliferation

of Bowman's

capsule.
Case No. 62N

Biopsy
)<.390.

190/65

P.A.S.

Fig. 6

Proliferative glomerulonephritis with progression
to sclerosis.

This begins as an increase in

basement membrane material.
P.M. 211/65

Case No. 8N

X 3<.70.

Fig. 7

Proliferative glomerulonelhritis with capsular
proliferation.

Note also atrophy of t~bules

and increase in interstitial tissue.
Biopsy 190/65

Case No. 62N
X390.

Focal glomerulonephritis.
(see also Fig. 9 and 1
This is a normal glomerulus from Case No. 67N. P.l
(In focal glomerulonephr:L tis many of the gloluerilli
be normal).

xo~o.

- 37 In somecases, proli£eration

was more pronouncedi

one lobule

o£ a tU£t than in others as in Rich's (1956) and Hutt et
(1958) cases.

1

Secondarybasementmembranechange was visible

in a nwnbero£ cases (Fig. 4;

Fig. 5) and progression o£

this lesion led to complete sclerosis
Capsular proli£

o£ the glomeruld (Fig.6).

ation was also present in a numbero£ cases

(Fig. 5; Fig. 7).

Tubular atrophy and interstitial

tissue

changes were seen in someo£ the more dvanced cases (Fig. 7).
Focal
In this variety,
changes (Fig. 8).
'local'

Frequently the a££ected glomeruli show

involvement (only part o£ the glomerulus being involved).

In manycases, the
proli£erative
(Fig. 9;

less than 50%o£ the glomeruli show

ocal' and 'local

t

lesions were

but glomeruli with eccentric hya:i..nisation

Fig. 11;

Figo 12) (Heptinsta11 and Joekes, 1961)

or wi th local areas o£ basementmembranethickelung (Hutt 1965)
were included even i£ proli£eration

was not obvious,

This

is the type o£ lesion that was seen in manyo£ the cases
described as minimal.

Partial

sclerosis

seen in someo£ the cases (Fig. 10).

o£ the glomerulus was

All these changes

could be £ound in the same lcidneyand a single renal biopsy
could be misleading.

Figs. 8, 9 and 10 were in £act taken

£roma single case (67N).

Fig. 9

Focal glomerulonephritis
Note local
in nuclei

(see also Figs.

area of hyalinisation
in one lobule.

8 and 10)

with local

increase

(this is the type of lesion

seen in many of the cases described

as minimal).

P.M. 378/65

Case No. 67N

X390.

Fig. 10

Focal glomerulonephritis.
Partial

sclerosis

Case No. 67N

of glomerulus.

P.M. 378/65
Xo90

(se e al so Figs. 8 & 9

-4>Lobular
This variety showeda pattern in which the proliferation
had a distinct
hyalinisation

lobular pattern with a central mass o£
(increase o£ basement·membrane
material) in

the centre of the lobule (Fig. 3).
Chronic
In these cases, there were advanced lesions in the
glomeruli with capsular adhesions, secondary membranous
thickening t glomerular o.isorganisation and secondary tubular
atrophy.

Some~£ these biopsies showedcrescent formation.

In the ·groupreferred to in Table 4 as chronic nephritis
e was almost complete destruction o£ the renal archi tecture
with,extensive fib

i

o£ the glomeruli.

Minimal
This refers to biopsies in which there were slight but
definite

changes o£ the type described as diffuse or focal

(Fig. 11, Fig. 12).

In these cases, no pathological lesions

could be found in the vessels,

interstitial

tissue or tubu es

(except, of course, hYaline granules due to leakage of protein).
(2)

Membranous
De£inite and usually uniform increase in the thickness o£ the

glomerular basementmembranewithout significant
cells

(Fig. 13).

increase o£ tuft

Fii"e ] 1

Minimal
Slight focal proliferation

Lesion
with a local area of sclerosis.

Case No. 67N

Biopsy

Xo90.

166/65

Fig. 12

Minimal Lesion
Note focal area of sclerosis in glomerulus.
Most
of the glomeruli in this case were quite normal.
Case No.

Biopsy 200/64

22N
X390.

Fig. 13

Membranous Glomerulonephritis
Dif~use thickening of basement membrane with no
~roliferation.

Case No. 18N

Biopsy 5241/63

Fig.

14

Case of Pyelonephritis
Case No. l2N
Glomerulus

Biopsy 4991/63

from normal area

drople t change in

epi thelial

of kidney
cells

showing hyaline

suggesting
leak.

X390.

protein

- 45 (3)

pyelonephritis
In small renal biopsies this maypresent manyproblemsin

diagnosis.

Emphasiswas laid on the focal nature of the lesions

wi th normal renal tissue

in the intervening areas (Fig. 14).

The lesions are characterised by infiltration

o£ the interstitial

cells by chronic inflammatorycells (particularly

plasma cells).

peri glomerular £ibrosi!} and pus casts or 'thyroid like'
(4)

tubules.

Nil Change
Whenthe four elements of renal. tissue (glomeruli - including

nuclear counts - tubules, interstitial

tissue and blood vessels)

are compl(tely normal in all the glomeruli in the specimen, a
diagnosis of 'nil change' is made.

RESULTS
(Table 4)
1.

Proliferative

Glor,erulonephritis

This was the large

histological group.

cases - morethan half the total.

It comprised55

Eleven of the cases showed

focal glomerulonephritis, 17 minimalchange. 16 the diffuse
prolif~ative

lesion, 8 chronic proliferative

lobular variety.

Contrary to tradition,

change and 3 the

the minimalchange

has been separated £romthe nil change group because of the
important difference betweenthese two groups in reference to
steroid therapy.

This difference will be discussed later.

In nearly all these cases, there was hyaline droplet formation

Table 4

THE HISTOPATHOLOGY OP 77 CONSECUTIVE CASES
OP THE NEPHROTIC SYNDROME OP GUARTAN MALARIA

1.

NO. OF CASES

HISTOLOGY

NO.

PROLIFERATIVE
GLOMERULONEPHRITIS

FOCAL

11

MINIMAL
CHANGE

17

DIFFUSE

16

CHORNIC

8

LOBULAR

3

2.

MEMBRANOUS

3.

NIL

4.

PYELONEPHRITIS

5,

RENAL AMYLOIDOSIS

3

6.

RENAL VEIN THROMBOSIS

1

7.

DIABETIC

0

8.

SYSTEMIC LUPUS ERYETHEMATOSUS

0

9.

CHRONIC NEPHRITIS

3

10.

GLOMERULONEPHRITIS

55

9

CHANGE

3
\IITH NEPHROTIC

GLOMERULOSCLEROSIS

HENOCH - SCHOENLEIN
TOT

A L

SYNDROME

SXNDROME

2

1
77

Proliferative Glomerulonephritis is much the commonest
histological lesion.
All cases showinq ar increase in
glomerular cellularity whether local, focal or diffuse
have been included in this group.

- 47 in the tubules.

Those with moremarkedglomerular involvement

often showedsometubular atrophy with dilatation
and fl ttening of the epitheliwn.
in so

of the lumen

Hyaline casts were present

of these tubules and occasionally cellular casts.

Red

c Ils could be seen in the tubular lumensof manycases with
sev~e proliferative

lesions.

In those cases wit, minimal changes the tubules often
appearednormal apart frOIlls.." ••e swelling o£ the cells and hyaline
droplet £ormatio~

The int~stitial

tissue was norn~l or showed

only a slight increase with occasional foci of lymphocytes.
In the advanced (chronic) group (8 cases) disorgallis~tior
of renal architecture

was a very striking feature.

o£ the glomerular elemerts with sclerosis
thickening was present in manycase

Destruction

and secondary membrane

This feature,

as seen in someisolated glomeruli in relatively

however.

mild cases.

A whole glomerulus would appear completely sclerosed while:its
neighbouring fellows remained normal or only slightly

proliferative.

In the advancedcase, the lesion was more widespread and was
associ, ted with severe atrophy o£ tubular elements.

Epithelial

crescents were seen only in three cases but capsular adhesions
were present in practically
infiltration
together

11 cases.

Considerable interstitial

with chronic inflammatory cells was seen in manycases
with varying degree of fibrosis.

present in 4 cases and these were attributable

Arteriolar

changes were

to hypertension.

Fig.15

AGE DISTRIBUTION

OF THE VARIOUS

HI STOLOGICAL

TYPES

P roliterative
Glomerulone phri tis

Focal
Glomeru IO,nephritis
..•.'"
'"
<>
(,)

~

6

~

5

.a

z 4

Membranous
Glome ru lonephri tis

3

2I

Minimal
q roup

5 10 15 20 2S 30 3S 40 45 SO 55 60 6S 70
Age

in

,ears

change

Table 5

HISTOPATHOLOGY OF PEDIATRIC CASES
OF THE NEPHROTIC SYNDROYiliOF QUARTAN MALARIA

NO.

HISTOLOGY

NO. OF CASES
FOCAL

1.

PROLIFERATIVE
GLOMERULONEPHRITIS

-

7

MINIYLAL
14
CHANGE
DIFFUSE

5

CHRONIC

1

LOBULAR

1

28

2.

YiliMBRANOUSGLOMERULONEPHRITIS

0

1..

NIL

3

4.

PYELONEPHRITIS vlITH NEPHROTIC SYNDROME

CHANGE

TOT

A L

0

31

- 50 Three cases showeda lobular pattern in the glomeruli and
sclerosis

was visible

in manyo£ the lobular stalks.

periglom •.ular fibrosis

Mild

was seen in two case •

Fig. 15 indicates that the nephrotic syndromedue to
proli£erative
young adults.

glomerulonephritis was commonestamongchildren and
The histogram shows two peaks:

group 5-10 years and th

other 25-35 years.

one in the age
The £ormer coincides

with the peak incidence o£ malaria in£ection amongchildren
(Fig. 17) and the latter

peak merely re£lects

o£ MulagoHospital patients

(Hamilton, 1965).

showing the minimal roli£er
the

the age distribution
The 17 cases

tive lesion were all

ildren,

wi-h

cption o£ three.

2.

.embranousGl~oner

itis

There were 9 examples o£ this lesion.

Four cases showedmild

thiclcening o£ the glomerular basement and 5 more severe thiclcening.
In two o£ these, glomerular sclerosis
ranged £:romslight

to complete sclerosis

was also pres

t,

This

o£ the glomerulus.

The proximal tubular cells showedhyaline droplet £ormation.

In

one case, an elderly mano£ 70, tubular degeneration and in£iltr
o£ interstitial
present.
urine.

ion

tissue with chronic in£lammatorycells were

Heavybacillary

growths were obtained on culture o£ the

Several cultures subsequent to treatment with CephalospO!'in-C

were sterile.

This was lmdoubtedly a case with superimposedacute

- 51 pyelonephritis.
This 1 ion was £oundonly in adult patients and apart £rom
a mano£ 70, all were young dults (Fig. 15).
3.

Nil Change
There were only three cases in this group and all were children.

Oneo£ them showedP. ma1ariae parasites in the blood and all
responded satis£actorily

to ~:eroid therapy.

There were 2 cases in this category.
urethral strictures.
cultur

S

Heavybacterial

Both were adults with

growths were obtained

o£ urine in each o£ these cases.

The £ollowin

"om
the

modeo£ present tion:(i)

P.l~., (l2N), a male adult aged 60, gave an 8-year history
o£ chronic gonorrhoeal in£ection.

A suprapubic cystotomy

had been per£ormedtwo years previously £or acute retention
o£ urine and the stream had been diverted £or a period
o£ three weeks.
subsequently.

He £ailed to attend bougie sessions
Perineal fistulae

had appeared more

recently and oedema ".ilich eventually involved the whole
body had been building up during the year preceding
admission.

On admission, the urine was £ranlcly purulent

and heavy bacillary growths were obtained £romthe urine.

- 52 Blood slides showedP. Malariae and there was biochemical
evidence of nephrotic syndrome.
taken two weeks after

Renal biopsy which was

treatment o£ the urinary infection

showedfocal renal scars with periglomerular fibrosis.
shrinkag
fibrosis.

of tuft,

tubular atro hy and interstitial

A piece of renal pelvis contained chronic

inflammatory cells but otherwise inflammation was minimal.
About 50%of the tissue

composedof normal cortex with

normal looking glomeruli, exce t that somecontained
hyaline droplets in epithelial

cells.

The patient

subsequently died and the necropsy findirgs ,{ere:
hydronephrosis, hydroureters and a trabeculat d bladder
which was distended with infected urine.

A stricture

was present ':'n the membranous
part of the urethra.
Histologically,

microabscesses and extensive. infl

tion

were seen.
(ii)

!-r.L., (24N), aged 32, wokeup five days eror-e admission
with oedemao£ the whole body.
difficulty

He had experienced

with passing water for someyears.

His

urine grew B. coli in considerable numbersand the
urinary deposit showednumerouspus cells.

His blood

showeda very light infection with P. malariae parasites.
He died a few days after admission and autopsy revealed
bilateral

atrophied kidneys and moderate hydronephrosis

- 53 and hydroureters.

The urine was in£ected and there

was an impassable stricture

of the urethra.

there was a "focus of chronic pyelonephritis
with evidence of inf'lammation in the pelvis.

On histology,
together
Looking

at the apparently normal area, there was a strilcing
proliferation

o£ the glomerular tuft.

In one of these

180 nuclei were counted, which is grossly abnormal.

These glomeruli -,,-x'e a long way from an in£lammatory
process and the proliferation
'invasive

glomeruli tis'.

two diseases:

could not have been due to

This patient

chronic pyelonephritis

appeared to have

and prolifer~tive

glomerulonephritis".
The Rest of the Cases
1

•

Three cases of rc..Jal amyloidosis were found.
pulmonary tuberculosis

Two had

but the third showedno primary, cause of

amyloid.
There was one case of primary renal vein thrombosi~ and one
of Henoch-S~ein

syndrome.

A further

three cases showed

glomerl.~ar changes that wezetoo advanced for more accurate diagnosis
and were therefore labelled chronic nephritis.
diabetic
seen.

glomerulosclerosis

No cases of ei ther

or systemic lupus cryethematosus ver-e

These two conditions though knownto occur in East Africa

do so muchless commonlythan is the case in Europe and North
America (Tulloch, 1962 and 1965; Shaper, 1961).

TABLE

6

HISTOLOGICAL PATTERNS IN DIFFERENT CENTRES

NO.

I.

2.

3.

4.
5.

Berman
et al

Kark
et al

Kark
et al

Blainey
et al

lCibukamusoke

(1958)

(1958)

(1955)

(1960)

(1966)

Proli.ferative
Glomerulonephritis

21

18

6

44

Membranous
Glomerulonephritis

10

28

6

9

HISTOLOGIC VARIETY

14

Focal
Glomerulonephritis

11

Nil
Change

11

2

Pyelonephritis with
Nephrotic Syndrome

6.

Renal Amyloidosis

4

7.

Renal Vein
Thrombosis

1

Diabetic
Glomerulosclerosis

3

15

11

Systemic Lupus
Eryethematosus

4

18

7

8.

9.

10

Chronic Nephritis

11.

Henoch-ScHbenlein
Syndrome

12.

Other

13.

Non-classi.fied
TOTAL

3

3

6

3

1

2

3

3

1

1

1
3

3

1
2

2

5
3

45

98

40

29

77

_

r.:

_

CGIl1p1a'1ison o£ the incidence o£

ch histologic variety in

t!fI!!I~es('1' le 6) reveals no
lieINlIID

ftII.LagIO

Rospital

ential differ

d other cent

•

It

,1II-.ltlalU.eto arri e at the sameconclus n
t

be said with c

the nephritis

_ttN~

• thi

is

th

did

e£ore
ace in 1931

tai ty that i£ any difference exists

£ British Gl.ti

dif£erenc

is

c

0

of

and that of the temperat
etiology and is not found in

developed diseas ."
HISTO:tOGY

TRIC

CASES

Gilles and Hendricks (1963a) wrote that "the findings !)y
Ught microscopyin 43 r

biopsies indicated that the renal

pathology of the nephrotic syndromeassociated with
was t

• malariae

t of a non-sp ific membranousglomerulonephritis with

progr ssdve glomerular sclerosis
refl cting the degr
di£ferenc

in th

series and our

of glomerular

histol

O'WJl,

and secondary tubular changes
ge" •

Ow!

to th

between Gilles and Hendrickse'c

a detailed discussion of this group seems

nee sary.
'Thirty-one of our cases ware children with an average of
8y

s.

Th bulk of these cas

while the extr
and 15

Wel

e

t

occurred in the age group 5-7

es were 2 and 14 years.

females.

Sixteen were males

The quartan parasite rate among

- 56 these was 71%while the malaria (all types included) parasite'
rate was 81%.

Twenty-oneshowedminimal changes in the biopsy,

all o£ the proliferative

variety (Table 5).

but mild in 14 children and focal in seven.
involved either wholly or in part.
these cases showedlittle
years' observation.
progression.

The lesion was diffUse
The glomeruli were

In repeat biopsies manyo£

change one way or the other during two

There was neither significant

healing nor

It is howevertoo early yet to commenton the

prognosis in theSe cases.
Onechild,

though, whoshoweda di££USelesion involving all

glomeruli on first

occasion o£ admission showedsignificant

healing

with more than 50%o£ the glomeruli normal in a subsequent biopsy
taken two years later.

The second biopsy, therefore,

showeda focal

glomerulonephritis.

He was not receiving malaria prophlaxis

during this period.

His biochemistry has remained normal and

proteinuria 100-200 mgmin a 24 hour period.

This shows therefore

that a numbero£ these cases do resolve to a considerable extent
without malaria prophylaxis.

It would be interesting

to mow whether

prolonged malaria prophylaxis would influence the course o£ the
disease.

This aspect is being studied at the clinic at the moent.

Onechild, however,hadchronic glomerulonephritis and died o£ renal
failure

two years after his original admission with nephrotic

syndrome.

- 57 TIJree cas
•••ltIIrtftis.

presented as acute p

t-streptococ:al g10 eru1o-

In one, a beta-haemolytic streptococcus was r-ecoveeed

throat cultures while high antistreptolysin-~titres
obtained in the serum in all the three cases.
showedP. malariae
lllCUte

in the blood.

di££USeproliferative

e was clinical

(ssor)

Each of these

Renal biopsies showed

glomerulonephritis.

In addition,

and biochemical evidence of nephrotic syndrome.

In these cases, there£ore, acute nephritis presented wi.th the
nephrotic syndrome.
Focal Glomerulonehri tis
Onechild had a series of three biopsies during the course
of one year.

The first

showedentirely normal glomeruli.

second showedminor proliferative

and somesclerotic

the third patchy lesions of diffuse proliferation

to steroid therapy.

changes and

(or focal

glomerulonephritis, Heptinstall and Joekes, 1961).
completerefractoriness

The

There was

Malaria parasites

were absent in three ten-day sessions of search but subsequently
discovered during a febrile

episode.

This then appears to have

been a true case of focal glomerulonephritis in whomthe needle
missed a pathologic area on the first

attempt.

encountered similar problems in his series.
completely steroid resistant.

McGovern
(1964)
This case was

Six others showedsimilar lesions

(focal glomerulonephritis) and all were similarly steroid resistant.
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STEROID THERAPY

terial
Twentypatients with the nil
steroid therapy (Table 7).

or minimal:Esion were given

Seventeen o£ these were children,

12 o£ whomhad the disease £o-r less than 6 months and £ive £or
periods between £ive days and three weeks.

The disease had

been present £or over 6 months (1-2 years in all these cases) in
5 children.

There were three adults with the minimal lesion;

in all these the disease had been present £or two monthsor less.
There were only three cases with the nil lesion.

Twoo£

themhad sU££eredthe disease £or a year or more.
llinenteen patients had severe glomerular damage.
a pure membranous
lesion and 11 a proli£erative

one.

Seven had
Seven o£

those with the proli£erati ve lesion shoved advanced changes in
addition:

sclerosis,

secondary membranethickening, or gross

glomerular disorganisation.

Onewas a case o£ renal vein

thrombosis whosetrue diagnosis was revealed at necropsy.
o£ these patients were children.

In the rest

Four

o£ the cases, the

disease had been present £oI' a year, or more.
TherapY
All 39 patients received steroids;
o£ one month.
day:

Thirty patients

25 £or periods in excess

received 60 mgms.o£ Prednisone a

6 £or two weeks, 5 £or 3 weeks, 14 £or one month, 3 £or 4-8

weeks and 2 £or over two months.

Three patients received 80 mgrn.

Table 7
STEROID THERAPY III

nls

IlEl'IIR00IC

SYtpROHE

9'

OYARTA!!I'MGIA

Ire.

r, !!I!I!!6Ic

Serial

Age In Years
At Onset

Duriltion

Children
under

1.

611\

Min. ProUt.

2t months

7

2.

6lN

Kin. ProUt.

5 days

5

~.

58:1
57ft
S8N

Hin. Prolit.
Min. ProUt.
Hin. Prolif.

/? IT'.onth~
1 month
2 veckn

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
ll.
-12;-

2211
19N
15N
52!!
53!':
2911
791'

Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Hin.

G

-1.

- Disease
6 J:'IOnth.s

5.

7
l4
17

~ation

(bl

Mults - Diseu'e
_or 6 _tlls
chration

(c)

..••.
,_t.'

Cllil_

- Dl_.

_aU_

II.

lilliE

SFYEi' C!WIiE

(.1

Childr •••

Inpolll"

Nil

2 months

1un. Prolit.

6 ••••
ceks

28

Predn.

Ian. ProUt.
Min. Prolit.

2 month!:

4li
24

Pr-een, 6O/6oy/one
Prcdr.. loo/6oy/ono

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

fj6U

lun. Prolil.

1311

r.n

14U

Nil

5
11·
1;
12
6

Predn.
Prodn.
Predn.
Predn.
Pr-edn,

1.
2.
3.
4.

55K
54:1

I

;411
33N
27tl
7311

,. Diffus.
I Diff'Use
I Dif.f'tw::
Diffuse

:

691<
6all
G5l!
'Mil
4~1;
4111

5.
6.
7.

I eI _
au _

2 year-s
1 year
2 years (recurrence)
1 year
years

M·~n.Prolil.
!li.n. ProHI.

-

-"""'

39_
31R
;011
2811
21R
111
GJI
~li

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

-

·2 months

I!

Prolif.
P"'olit.
Prolit.
ProHf.

with Sclerosis
+ ¥.embr.
+ Mcr.\br.

_anous
Y.embranous
MembrilllOllS
ChroIIic Prol~ P.
Jo'.eIIbrc:...."'lOU.!l
Ditluse Proli!'.
+ Mcmbr.
Ditl'use Prour.

.;oJ,

8.

I.

1 week
3 vceks
One month
4 months
3 weeks

3!-!
:!6lJ

c,

1.

i2
5
II
5
5
8
4 months

'WCe:X9

5711

2.
3.

_U

ProUt.
Prolit.
Prolit.
Proli/.
Prolit.
Prolif.

Predn. 80/day. ACT!! loo/day/
2 months
Predn. 6O/My/2 vb.
ACT!! loo/day/2
vb
60/day/3
veeks
6O/do,,/one month
Predn. 6O/dayjBet.3ttrgmjdaY/
2 months
Predn, DO/day/one month
Predn. 60/day/ono
month
Pr-edn, l~~;;one
month
Predn. 60 day 5 months
Pr-edn, 60/da,,/2
veeks
Predn. GO/day/one ""'nth
Pr-edn, up to 6O/dily/one year

2.
3.

l.

(I»

Steroid.

Clw:ce

3.

(al

GloJ'!'(erular
Pothology

1:0.

........

G
8
40

6 years
1 year
7 months
2 months
7 wC"U
? 1 yC3Z'
1 yc.ar
1 year
~ months
5 montLs

.•

Reaal Vein ~.b
Dil'tuac. ProUt.

41

Several
months
? mcmths
3 weeks
5 months

+ Membr.

21
26
18
3G
22
35
60
16
60
48
?O
28
28
23
JO

3! ~oU'S

3 montl:..s

Dll!uoe ""'11~.
1__
Dlll'llOc "..,111.

:; "fLCI

1 year
~c

"..,11£.

11 tMloINa ••

tMloINa ••

2 t.'IDtltbA

--..u,........
••••

-a

, __

••••••••••

OO/day/one

month
month
"",nth

00/daY/3 v.eks
6O/day/onc month
6O/doy/on.
month
EO/day/one IIlOIlth
GO/dal;/3 vceles

-.".

Nil
Partial
_11
1111
1111
III
Dl_lo

Only

+++
Partial
lOG Nll
1111

JCV4aJ

811

+++
+++ (dr •••••tic

I

Jlil
Nil

Predn./60/3
veeb
Predn./60/one
IIOnth
rredn./60/day/one
..,nth
Predn./60/day/"".
"",nth

Nil
Nil

Predn./CO/4aJ/2
vccl:!:
Predn./6O/day/l6
days
Predn./60/daY/ono
IIIOnth
aetameth.
4 rW4aJ/one
month
predn./r;t4aJ/3
veeks
Bet_t
3_.
B.t •••• tiVOI1e _th
Predn./60/4Ay/2
•••••0
Predn./6OI..,/ono
IOODth
Predn./6OIdMi/""
•••••• th
Pre4n.~~G_
Pr_.!
daY.'Pre4n./tOI.,/_
IIOnth
PrecIIl.~~_
Pre4n./
dq.
__ -.th

IIIl

a-u -." -_ ., -..ar ••••~lallp.

IIIU!r••••••••

Nil
1>111I"
•• 10 Only
1111
Bll

+++
Nil

nu
lIil
Nil
Nll
lIil
1111

+++
_11
JIll
Nil
Partial
1111
IUl
IIll

,

- 60 Prednisone daily £or a month.

A £ur ther three received 100 ;19m.

daily £or a month or six weeks and one received 120 mgm.a day
£or a month.

Twenty-oneo£ the patients

wer-echildren,

19 o£

whomreceived 60 mgm.a day, two received 80 mgm.a day and one
100 mgm.a day.

In two o£ the children,

drenocorticosteroid

hormoneA.C.T.H.) was given (100 units a day)

£or periods o£ two and £our weeks.
£our cases;
£ol1ow

a course o£

Betamethasonewas given in

by i tsel£ in three (all adults) and £or a month to

course o£ Predinsone o£ similar duration in one child.

RESULTS
-(Table 7)
Responsewas reckoned to have occurred ix both proteinuria
oedemahad disappeared.
proteinuria persisted

and

"Diuresis only" was recorded where

at the same level and "partial

where there was a persistent

response"

but de£inite reduction in the 24 hour

protein excretion.
Completeresponse.occurred in one adult (with membranouslesion)
and in £our children (one with a di££USeproli£erative
three with a nil lesion).
12.8%.

lesion and

The overall response rate was, there£ore,

Amongthe children with the nil/minimal lesion under six

months duration,

this rate was only 8.3%.

All the children who

responded had the nil lesion and all patients with the nil lesion
(3) responded - all these were children.
In two cases, only a diuresis

occurred - one on A.C.T.H. and

- 61 the other on Prednisone.

In the forr.er case, Prednisone had

failed to produce a diuresis.

Both were children with the

minimal lesion under six monthsduration.
A partial
minimal lesion,

response was recorded in three cases:
one o£ whomwas an adult;

adult with the diffuse proliferative

t

with the

the third case was an

lesion.

Workerselsewhere have obtained high rates (£ response to
steroids in the nil/minimal group of the nephrotic syndrome
Vernier, 1961; Metcoff et al,

1961; Langeet al, 1957).

The

amounto£ steroid therapy in both groups was essentially

similar

but the response rate in the current ser~es was 12.8%.

Evenin

the most favourable group (disease under six monthsduration)
there was considerable steroid resistance

(8.3%respons ).

However,all those patients with the true "nil" lesion on optical
microscopyresponded completely and did so to nor~~ steroid doses
regardless of the duration of the illness.
it appears necessary to distinguish

Fromthis experience

this group £romth

minimal

change group thereby diverting £rom the established tradition
both are grouped together.

where
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In order to throw light on the relationship
between lasmodiummalaria
studies were undertak

that might exist

and the nephrotic syndrome,extensiv
The results

o£ these studies are

presented below:
1.

(a)

The Excessive Incidence of the Nephrotic Syndrome
in Malarious Areas
Figures from Different Parts of the World
Questionl'laires were sent to manycentres in different
parts of the world.

Table 8 was ccmrpiled£romthese and

showsthe incidence of the nephrotic syndromecalculated
against the total numberof medical admissions in various
parts of the world.

It is realised that this figure

cannot be the best index of incidence since it maybe
influenced by factors which are independently variable such
as the actual incidence of the disease in the area, the
age structure of the population served, the amountof
interest

in the syndromeby the hospital and the quality

and availability
The figures,

of medical facilities

in the area involved.

however, serve a very useful purpose of

indicating the order of incidence in a given country.
It is remarkable that these figures fall
de£ini te categories:

into two

Africa with a precentage incidence

- 63 of 0.67 to 2.4

·orth

incidence of 0.03 to 0.12%.
to malaria distribution

ic

an Red Cl>.inawith an

This distinction

corresponds

- being absent or very nearly so

in North Americaand Red China and hyperendemicin Africa.
There is one exception to this rule - Bula.;ayo, Rhodesia,
which shows an incidence of 0.15%.

It is,

however, claimed

that malaria has been eradicated from this area (Davies,
1964).

The figures then give Africa an incidence of up

to 80 times that o£ non-malarious countries.
significant

It is

to note that the figures from British Guiana

before and after malarial eradication (Tabl

8) correspond

to the figures obtained £romareas o£ malaria hyperendemic!
ty
and the non-malarious respecti v ly.
(b)

Figures from MulagoHospital
Table 9 shows the analysis o£ medical ,admissions ~~th
x-enal complaints during the 5-year period:

1960 to 1964.

It will be seen that the nephrotic syndromewas the commonest
single group in each o£ the £i ve years.

This group

comprised a third to a half of all the renal cases admitted
to the medical wards during the period.

The percentages

against medical admissions are calculated from a total o£
chronic nephritis
proportion

and nephrotic syndromeas a very large

of the former pass through a nephrotic

phase.

Table 8

THE INCIDENCE

OF THE NEPHROTIC

HOSPITAL

SYNDROME IN DIFFERENT
ADMISSION
RATE

PARTS OF TilE WORID
NUMBER OF
NEPHROTICS

PElll:;jlNTAGE
RATE

PHYSICIAN

\!I'AH-

l.

NORTH AMERICA

li'n'iVersi ty

and County Hospi tal

Southern CaliEornia
Universi ty IIospi tal
Hyperendemic
(malarial)
areas

NIGERIA

Dr.

C.

Nugent

105 1351

33

0.03%

Dr.

B.

Barbour

2,472

60

2.4

%

Dr.

A.

Willis

Fort

1,065

18

1.8

%

Dr.

M. Singh

5,761

170

2.0

%

Dr.

J. V.

15,840

24

0.15%

Prof.

L.

Davies

5

0.67%

Prof.

L.

Davies

0.1l3%

Dr.

Liu Young-Me

a.e

Dr.

G.

Portal

UGANDA

PEOPLES REPUBLIC
OF CHINA

BwLaveyo

)(i

bukamusoke

RHODESIA
Salisbury
Hunan Medical

College

BRITISH

GUIAJIA

After
Malaria
Eradication

759
108,617

24

3,617

102

Demerara

9,801

0

0%

Dr.

G. Giglioli

Mackenzie
Hospi tal

6,408

0

0%

Dr.

G. Giglioli

Mackenzie Hospital
(Pre-malaria
Eradication)
4.

0.12%

AFRICA
Malaria
Controlled
Areas

3.

10

Ibadan

Mulago
2.

8,400

%

Giglioli

Table 9

ANALYSIS OF MEDICAL ADMISSIONS WtTH RENAL COMPLAINTS
DURING A 5-YEAR PERIOD: 1960 - 19 4 AT MULAGO HOSPITAL

YEAR

Chronic

Nephrotic

1960

1961

1962

1963

1964

42

36

46

37

57

70

48

59

50

117

'rlith
Stricture

12

11

7

18

18

:,onObstructive

15

9

4

3

4

22

7

22

14

7

5

3

14

20

18

10

4

19

12

10

,176

llS

171

154

231

5639

5274

5727

' 5925

6243

2.0;,

1.6%

2.0%

1.5%

2.8%

Nephritis

Syndrome

Chronic
Pyelonephritis

Acute Pyelonephritis

Acute Nephritis

Miscellaneous

Totals

Total Medical

Admissions

Percentage of Medical
Admissions

All these years are statistically

comparable

for renal disease.

Fig. 16
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504 children from 5 different villages were examined. Fhe bulk
of positive slides occured in the 4-9 year age group; stud I es done
in BUlilanda.

Fig. 17

THE INCIDENCE OF THE NEPHROTIC SYNDROME IN CHILDREN
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The peak incidence was between the ages 5-6 years.
This coincides with the peak malarial

infection:

4-9
years.
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The £i ures obtained are remctrkbly constant - in fact
there is no statistical

difference between them.

It is

noteworthy that these figures are similar to those
obtained £romFort Portal (another part o£ Uganda- 1.8%),
Ibadan (2.4%) and British Guiana - before eradication o£
malaria - (2.8%).
(c)

The coincidence o£ the peak incidence of the nephrotic
sYndromewith that o£ malaria infection
Fig. 16 gives the results

o£ a population study

involving 504 children in five different
highest incidence o£ malaria infection

villages.

The

(single slide

examination) was £o\mdin the age group 4-9 years.
Fig. 17 shows the incidence o£ the nephrotic syndrome
amongchildren at various ages.
between the ages

S-' years,

The peale incidence w~s

which coincides with the peak

incidence o£ malaria infection.

Studies elsewhere

(Arneil, 1961) have shownthat there are two peaks in
the incidence o£ the nephrotic syndromeamong children:
at the age o£ two and five to six years.
states

This study

that the peak at the age o£ t~royears is related

to teething powders that contain mercury and that this
peale is disappearing as mercury is withdrawn £rom teething
powderpreparations.

Our ownhistogram (Fig. 17),

Fig. 18

THE INCIDENCE OF THE NEPHROTIC SYNDROME AMONG ADULTS

--Age

in years

~his appears to be merely
In the population.

a reflection

of age distribution

Fig. 19
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- 71 showsa single huge peak at the ages 5-6 years.

Mothers

in this ccnmtry do not use teething powdersand Arneil's
contention appears to be a very reasonable one.

It is

howeverimportant to consider what it is that causes the
peak at the ages 5-6 years.

Whateverit is, it appears

to be active in Africa, Europe and North Americaalike.
All that the factor in Africa does is to produce much
larger numbers.
Fig. 18 gives the incidence of the disease in the
adults.

The bulk

oR

ages o£ 1.':> ann ~':>y
than a reflection
(Hamilton, 1965).
numbers:d)

the cases occurred between

s.

~s.

~el8't

of the age distribution
The differ~e

is

the

l\C:)

~

in the population

once again is in the

proportionate increase at all age groups.

The Geographical Distribution of the Cases Studied
Fig. 19 showsthe origin of the cases included in
this study.

This figure reveals nothing

ere than the

fact that they were derived £romthe cathment area of
MulagoHospital, where studies were conducted.
curious point is that the three cases that
South-WestUgandawere of the membranous
variety,

One
.from
and

this is the area in which a WorldHealth Organisation
malaria eradication team has been active for several

- 72 years.

This 1

ion do

co-

no

ppear to be influCllC ,by

malaria endemicity.
2.

Malaria Parasite Studies (Table 10)

(a)

he Cases
Sixty-five cases were studied by exam:irrl.ng
thick slide tor 10-14 days.
slide after
positives.

a daily

Cases showinga positive

the 14th day were not included amongthe
The whole tield

ot the smear was examined

under the oil iJlD11eI'sion
lens before a negative answer was
recorded.
(i)

Th Children
There were 31 children (aged 2 - 14 years).

All

cases under the age o£ 14 (except rive) were positi\
tor Plusmodiurnmalariae while in two only
P. £alcifarum was £ound. Twocases in, the
group showedmixed infections.

• Malariae

The percentage o£

cases posi ti ve tor P. malariae was there£ore 80 while
the overall incidence o£ P. £alciparum in the same
group was only 13%- a figure not dissimilar

to that

obtained from population studies (12-23%)(Table 11).
(ii)

The dults
Thirty-£our cases were studied and 13 were positive
tor P. malariae.

This gives a percentage rate o£ 40.

Table 10
THE INCIDENCE OF QUARTAN YL".Lfl.RL\
fl.MONGPATIENTS vlITH
THE NEPHROTIC SYNDROME

Of Positive
Cases

Frequency of Posi~ive
Slides in a Positive
Individual

0-10

80

1 in every 1.4

10-20

67

1 in every 3.4

Over 20

40

1 in every 4.5

TOTALS

60

%

Age
(in years)

.

Children are more strongly and frequently positive
than adults.

Table 11
PARASITE RATES AMONG CONTROLS AND PATIENTS WITH
THE NEPHROTIC SYNDROME

(Single
Age

CONTROLS
Slide Examination)

Cases
Villages

Hospital
Patients
(a)
Children

81%

l6~

(c) .

121-

22't.
(4:1)

(2:1)

6%

6%

(0 - 14)

(1:5)

(5:1)

(2t:1)

Adults

40%

17%

10%

(2:3)

(1:1)

(Over 20)

(b)

23~

(5:0)

The ligures in brackets indicate the ratio between Plasmodium
Falciparum and P1asmodi~ Malari~~
(P.F : P.M.)
Among the
patients Plasmodium Malariae is the predominant organism, and
the reverse is true lor the control subjects.

Table 12

THE INCIDENCEOF MAlARIAAMONGPATIENTS ANDMATCHED
COIITROLS

x
TOTALS

Children
o - 14

Adults
18 and
Over

P.M.

Mixed
PF/PM

P.F.

Incidence
Of
Malaria
In Group

Cases

16

8 (56.3%)

2 (19 %)

1

70.0%

I'.atched
Controls

16

1 ( 7.1%)

0

0

6.3%

Cases

21

3 (14.3%)

2 ( 9.5%)

0

24 %

Matched
Controls

21

1 ( 5 %)

2 ( 9.5%)

0

14.3%

(1)

The! difference in the incidenct! of parasi taemia is
several
times higher among cases of the Nephrotic
Syndrome when compared wi th normal children
matched
for age, sex and residence.

(2)

The same is true
~s smaller.

(3)

The incidence
of P. Falcirarum
is similar
adult cases and controls
9.5%).
It is
to that found in the normal population.
children,
the same is true for the cases
normal controls
from the villages
(18%).

among the adults

though

the

difference

in both the
also similar
Among the
(19%) and

- 75 A .further three cases showedP. falciparum only.
There w re none with mixed infections.

1£,

however, the 10-20 year group is considered
separately,

the numberof positive cases rises

to 67%.
(b)

'rhe Controls
(i)

Village Population Studies
To ascertain the incidence of parasitaemia among
village inhabitants from whomthe majority of the
cases came, population studies were done (Table 11).
They were drawn from three villages
These villages

(a, b and c).

were inhabited by labourers working

on the sugar estates.
(ii)

Hospital Outpatients Studies
A further group was taken from patients co~ng to the
hospital outpatient department for complaints other
than fever.
Tabl

The results

are also included in

11.

The results

obtained from these groups are so similar

that they could be pooled together.

This would give

an average percentage of 18 for the children (0-14)
and 10 for adults over 20.

It was, however, impossible

to do more than a single day (one thick slide)
examination amongthese villages.

- 76 (iii)

Y~tchedControls
Patients admitted With cardiac, neurological,
respiratory

and dyspeptic cisorders were matched

with 37 o£ the cases £or age, sex and length o£
residence (exposur-e) in a hyperendemicarea.
Sixteen o£ these were children and 21 adults.

Daily

thick slides were taken £romeach case and its
control £ar 10 days.

The results

are given in

Table 12.
It will be seen that:
(1)

The di££erence in the incidence o£ parasitaemia
is several times higher amongcases o£ the
Nephrotic Syndromewhencomparedwith normal
children matched £or

(2)

ge, sex and residence.

The same is true amon,.q adults tho'\l9'hthe di££erence
is smaller.

(3)

The incidence o£ P. £alci arum is similar in both
the adult case and controls (9.5%).

It is also

sill'.ilar to that £ound in normal population.
Amongthe children,

the same is true £or the

cases (19%)and normal controls £rOln the villages

(18% - pooled figures).

- 77 (c)

Parasite Density - (Table 10)
As a ro gh measure o£ parasi te dens!ty, the number
o£ slides pod tive for malaria parasites were calculated
against the total numberexamined, in each patient.

In

the ~lO year group, each slide was positive for every 1.4
examined,while for the 1~20 group this figure was 1 : 3.4
and 1 : 4.5 for the over 20 group.

It there£ore appears

that repe ted slide examinations are essential for the
discovery of parasit

particularly

amongadult patients.

part ft'oma few exceptions, parasite densities were
muchheavier in children than anlOng
adults.
therefore relatively
film £rom

It

""'9

easy to find the parasites in a thick

child whilst it was o£ten necessary to examine

the entire smear for several days in an adult be£ore
pil%'asitescould be found.
19 such s

In one case (Case 2 (N»,

ars were examinedbe£ore a small numbero£

parasi tea were detected..

The infections were often,

there£ore, very light indeed.

This was true o£ all adults

except two.
ng children, three exceptions occurred:

Cases

15 (N), 16 (N) and 67 (N) where standard examinations o£
10 daily thiclc films failed to reveal the presence o£

parasi tes.

These were to be di covered

later during a mild febrile

illness.

few weeks

In one case, 67 (N),

- 7 there

d

o chance o£

sure to im ection at all

as the child had remained in the hospital the whole time.
The second case, 15 (N), returned to the follo

up clinic

a few weeks after discharge with a temperature of l02<>r'
and quartan

laria

parasites

were found in his blood.

The third case, 16 (N), had showeda positive slide Eor
P. malaria

during the first

att

o£ the nep otic

syndromethree years previously.
negative for parasites

She was consistently

during the current investigations.

(d)
(i)

een P. £alci arum

Table 11 shows that amongthe ~ontrols P. £alci:earum
always occu s in excess o£ P. malariae (s
ratios
case).

- the first

figure r

ers to P. falciparum in

Only one exception was fouhd to this rule:

adult hospital group - where the incid
One

ch
the

ce was equal.

other group, however, (Village b), all parasites

that

•
Amongthe cas

conunonestpar

i tee

,however, P. malariae was by far the
This was equally true among the

adults as amongchildren.
(ii)

bracketed

- 79 The Lncioenee of P. falci

is similar in both the

adult cases and their matched controls (9.5%).

It is

also similar to that four~ in the normal village population
(pooled figures).

Whenfigures for P. malaria

on the

other hand are considered amongcases and matched controls,
definit

increases ar

Amongchildren,

found in the former (Table 12).

16 cases were matched in this 'trayand the

incidence o£ P. mal iae was found to be 56.3%, using the
mu.ltiple slide examination method.

YJC1tched
c.as.e s

showedan incidence of 14.3% against 5%irL th
(3)

(a)

controls.

LARIA INTIBODY STUDIES
SERUM

A controlled study was madeon 37 cases o£ the nephrotic
syndromeand a similar numberof matched controls using
the indirect
(1962).

florescent

antibody test of Voller and Bray

The cases were matched for age, sex, and period

of exposur-eto malaria in
results

hyperendemicarea.

are presented in Fig. 20.

App.ly:zOg

it was found that the proportion of patients

The

roe A2 rezt,
with a titre

inexccss

of 1 : 800 in the two groups vas significantly

different

at the 5%level.

There was an excess of patients

with the nephrotic syndromein ti tre.sover 1 : 800 aver
their matched con'tro~s

Fig. 21

PRESENCE OF MALARIA ANTIBODIES

IN THE URINE

AND SEVERITY

OF

GLOBULI NURIA.
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The proportion of cases with a titre in excess of I: 800
in the two groups is significantly
different at the 50/0
level lx%. test)

- 82 -

(b)

URINARY
ANTIBCDY
LEAKAGE
The urines .frompati ent

with the nephrotic syndrome

were screened for presence of malaria antibody.
results

are presented in Fig. 21.

The

It will be seen that

urinary leakage o£ antibody occurred to a much1
extent whenglobulinuria was heavy.
tests

ger

MOstantibody positive

on the urine occurred in the group where globulinuria

was heaviest (fibukamusolceand 'Willes,1965 (b».
this loss in the urine there was a significantly

Despite
higher

level of malaria antibody in the serum of cases in
comparison wi, th their matched contl'ols.

BIG SPLE

DIS§ASE

In a study of idiopathic splenomegaly, Marsdenand others
(1965) found an 1."lusual1yhigh malaria antibody titre
of

the afFected people.

£rom these patients

ThejfUrthcr

found that: l.:iver biopsies

howedsinusoidal infiltration

cytes and macrophages.

in the sera

There was also an incre

with lymphoin the

incidence of Quartan Malaria parasi taemia in this group as
comparedwith controls.

They ther ..:'oreconcluded that this type

of splenomegalywas due to chronic malari •
Because the same parasite
syndrome, the liver biopsies
this syndrome.

is incriminated in the nephrotic
e examinedin 13 patients with

Only one of these cases showedde£ini te changes

Table 13

11IB INCIDENCE

AU11I0R

GIGLIOLI

UMBERS

(1929)

(1932)

CAR011lERS (1934)

GILLES &
HENDRICtSE

(1960)

J::IBUXAMUSOJ::E(1964)

OF QUARTAN MALARIA AMONG PATIEN'r.l WITH 11IB NEPHROTIC
SYNDROME IN DIFFERENT COUNn!IES

COUNTRY

BRITISH

GUIANA

SURINAM

INCIDENCE IN
NEPHROTICS
43%

16.1%

COUNTRY INCIDEICE

11.1%

-

J::ENYA

67.0%
(CHILDREN)

8.0%

(CHILDREN)

NIGERIA

89.6%
(CHILDREN)

18.0%

(CHILDREN)

81%
(CHILDREN)

12.0%
23.0%

~\lIU::S) - CHILDREN
JELLIFFE)
- CHILDREN

40%
(ADULTS)

6-10%

(WI U::S) - ADUL'r.l

UGANDA

60%
(OVERALL)

IN BACH INSTANCB THB INCIDBNCB IS DECIDEDLY HIGHER AMONG 11IB NEPHROTICS;
BEING EVEN MORE SO IN CHILDREN THAN IN I.oUL'r.l

Fig.
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- 85 Two
others showeddoubt£ul changes one o£ whomhad ligh~ Plasmodium
malari

in£ection (only one o£ 15 slides being po itive

the thick smears taken daily).

in

In all the rest of the patients

(10). absolutely nothing was found to suggest sin', "'oidal change.
Three of these showedPlag

. um malariae in£ec ion, on

P. Falci arum and the rest no ••

·i p

resul

• do not appear to suggest

K:LO ••••••••

1:S,

though £rom a small seri

concuer-ent;li Vet' changes during the cours
syndrome.

asites

at all •.

These

of the nephrotic

- 87 large numbersof manifest renal disease.

If this concept is accepted

then such an agent would be Plasmodiumrnalariae.

The presence of

P. malariae in the body appears to create a state in which the kidneys'
threshold to "amage'.s lowered(in re£erel.::e to damag~

If x was the

percentage of cases showingmanifest renal damageduring a pathological
process, say, beta-haemolytic streptococcal infection,

then x:y would

be the incidence if' P. malariae was concurrently present in the body.
y in this study has been found to be of the order o£ 80.
C01C~.t

This

where the agent sets the stage for pathological damageto

occur is an interesting

one and it is suggested that it should be

termed the "SET-STAGE
THEORY".
Gilles and Hendrickse (1963a) were the first
use of the term sensi tisation
syndrome.

to suggest the

in connection with malaria and the nephrotic

They had observed an excessive incidence of the syndrome

in Nigeria and an overwhelmingrate of quartan mal~ia parasi taemia
amongtheir cases.

This was in sharp contrast with controls.

These

two workers also found that there was not only a coincidence of the
peak incidence of malaria infection with the nephrotic syndromebut
also what they interpreted

as a shifting of the peak incidence of the

nephrotic syndromefrom the age of two to the ag 5-7 to coincide
with the peak incidence of malaria infection.

It seemed to them

that P. rnalariae infection must be causally related
syndromeas they were seeing it.

They c

to the nephrotic

to the conclusion that

TABLE 14
THE AGE INCIDENCE OF NEPHROTIC SYNDROME IN CHILDREN

Age

Yunnesota
U.S.A.

Glasgow
England

0- 1

Mayo Clinic
U.S .A.

Ibadan
Nigeria

Mulago
Uganda

1

1- 2

3

31

14

3

2

2- 3

10

29

21

11

3

3- 4

9

24

18

13

1

4- 5

3

10

29

26

8

5- 6

6

16

12

22

3

6- 7

2

13

6

17

3

7- 8

0

18

11

9

3

8- 9

1

5

3

8

1

9-10

2

4

7

4

1

10-11

1

5

3

2

11-12

1

3

3

1

12-13

3

5

3

1

1

1

1

3

1

13-14
14-15
TOTAL

40

Source

Vernier
et al
J. Pede
(1961)

58;
620

165
Arnell
G.C.
Lancet
(1961)
2,
1103

135
Brown et
ale Mayo
Clinic
Proc.
(1965)
40; 5
384

113
Gilles
et al
B.M.J.
(1963a)
2-, 27

31
Kibukamusoke
(current
series)

- 89 "in someindividuals repeated untreated attacks o£ in£ection with
P. malariae sensi tise the kiCUlY» which produces an auto-antibody".
The current series has con£irmedthe excessive rates o£ quartan
malaria par-as~taemia amongcases o£ the nephrotic syndrome
but a
di££erent interpretation

for the peak incidence seems necessary.

Table 14 shows that there are in fact two peaks in Western countries
the f'irst at the ages o£ 1-4 and the second during the early period
o£ schooling (5-8).

The first

peak.has been attriouted

containing teething powders in the U.K. (Arneil, 1958;
The current study and the Ibadan series
do not showthis early peak.
ther£ore, maynot reflect

to mercury

1961).

{Gilles et al, 1963

The peak that we appear to get,

so mucha shift £romthe age 1-4 as an

exaggeration o£ the peak occurring during early school-age.
felt

It is

that this exaggeration is of cardinal importance in relation

the incidence of the nephrotic syndromeas we see it
causal relationship

and significant

amongthe cases.
(Table 12).

The

between the nephrotic syndr-omeand
quartan

malaria seems practically
a selective

(Table 8).

to

proven.

The figures submitted here show

increase o£ P. malariae parasi taemia

This is shownby comparisonwith matchedcontrols

It con£irms Gilles and Hendric_kse's work (1963a) and

also numerousother reports in the literature

(Table 13).

Giglioli's

work (1930; 1962 (a) and (b» is of considerable significance in
this connection.

It presents investigations

in British Guiana in

- 90the pre and post malaria eradication periods.
between the figures is a very striking

The difference

one (Table 8).

They S!10W a

op of the Lncd.dencnof the nephrotic s"rndrome£%:,om
a percentage
similar to that currently found in hyperendemic(malarial) A£rica to
that obtaining in Europe and North America.

If the reason for the

high rates of parasitaemia amongthe cases was susceptibility
this group to infection with P. malariae

of

then the numbersin British

GuiaUCl
should have remained high and the difference would have been
in parasi taemia rates alone.

Boydt s work (1940) provides further

confirmation of a causal relationship.

He showedthat experimental

P. malariae can produce the nephrotic syndromeamongnormal
volunteers.

The only feasible

explanation is that the presence of

P. malariae is the cause rather than the effect of the nephrotic
syndrome, and it has already been shownhowthe absence of a distinct
histology does not invalidate

this concept.

Experience with malaria over a large nwnberof years leads
to the developmentof considerable immunityto malaria.

Imrmmological

studies have shownthat this inllnum
ty is mediated through humoral
factors

(McGregor,1963; 1964).

very low amongadult immunes.
parasite

Parasite densities

Fig.22 shows the relationship

density and the malaria antibody titre

age increases.

tend to be
between

in the serum as the

It is evident that parasitaemia becomesvery light

in the presence of high levelS of serum antibodies.

This co

rms

- 91 to the classical

concepts of irnmuni
ty to stable malaria.

It is

not surprising therefore that parasite densities are considerably
greater in children than in adults (Table 10).
Plasl"odiurnmalariae tends to produce lower parasite
densities

than Plasmodium£alciparwn (McGregor,1965).

A repeated

search for parasi tes is there£ore necessary if P. malariae is to be
discovered.

This is especially true amongadults and it maywell

be the reason why someworkers have not found parasites in adult
cases o£ the nephrotic syndrome(WilliS, 1964: Danaraj, 1964) in
malarious countries.
If P. malariae is causally related to the nephrotic
syndrome, it is necessary to consider the mecharzi.sm
by which this
occurs.

It is almost certain thavi:his does not occur by a direct

process of action of the parasite on the glomerulus.
search £or malaria parasites

A diligent

in biopsy material failed to reveal

the parasi tes or recognisable portions of them.

It is possible,

of course, that the staining methodsemployedwere unsuitable for
such a demonstration.
as the infliction

This, however, is an lmlikely possibility

of direct damageto a portion o£ the glomerulus

wouldbe expected to produce localised change and reaction which was
not the case.

The fact that this particular

parasite

(P. malariae)

has been incriminated in another syndrome(Big Spleen Disease Marsdenet

1

1965) where direct ~ge

has also been considered

- 92 unlik ly helps to strengthen this concept.

Lovell Becker's

suggestion (1961) of "imrmmemechanisms"in both the membr-anous
and proliferative
consideratio

forms of glomerulonephritis,

is worthy of serious

•

IJlD'IlUfle
Reactions in the fidney
Intravenous injection

of anti-rat

nEphrotic type of renal. disease in rats.
simu.ates the pathological changes, clinical

kidney sera induces a
This di sase closely'
course and outcomeof

the disease as observed in infants and children (Heymann
and Lund,
1951).

Six out of seven rats subjected to unilateral

and injected 5 to 11 weeks later

nephrectomy

with adjuvant and kidney suspensions

prepared £rom their own (previously removed)kidneys developed
severe nephrotic renal disease a£ter two to eight treat .•ents
Heymann,1961),

The presence of precipitating

antibodies to

kidney proteins has also been demonstrated in the sera of animals
so treated

(Hunter et al,

1960).

Lange et al (1961) suggested that auto-antibody formation
maybe a significant
the transfer
anti-rat
nephritis

factor in rLephrotoxicn phritis.

of autogenous

ThCJdemonstrate

globulin £romrats previously given

kidney serum, to parabiotic partners which also developed
though of a mild form.

Rat (but not rabbit)

gamma-

globulin was found in the glomeruli o£ the partner and the authors
concluded that this was auto-antibody' trns£erred by the parabiotic

.- 93 anastomosis from the rat injected with the serum that was nephrotoxic.
It could have been formed against aitered lddney or a complexof lddney
and rabbit antibody.
Vogt and Xochem(1961) found that complementwas fixed
rapidly in the. glomeruli a£ter injecting

rats with rabbit anti-rat

kidney serum and the onset of proteinuria

was equally rapid.

Several workers (Mellors, 1955; Me1lors et al, 1955 (b);
Baxter and Goodman,1956) have noted that nephrotoxic antigenicity
was located principally
placenta, lung.

in the kidney, though also in other organs:

Ortega and Mellors (1956) demonstrated nephrotoxic

gamma-globulinin renal glomeruli.
three months a£ter injection.

This persisted

Seegal et al (1962) and Triedman

et al (1962) confirmed this observation.
antigenicity

Location of nephrotoxic

in other organs maybe due to antigenic relationship

that appears to exist between reticulin
(Cruickshank and Hill,
reactivity

for as long as

1953a).

rather than identity

and basement membrane

This relationship

is based on cross-

(Tamanai·et al, 1961).

Baxter and Goodman(1956) inferred thct the preponderant renal
injury which occurred was due to the presence in the lddney o£ large
amounts o£ antigenic material in a position where it was exposed to
large amounts of circulating

antibody - the kidney being in receipt

o£ an abundant supply o£ blood.
that a£ter the in vivo localisation

Ortega and Mellors (1956) showed
of heterologous nephrotoxic

-94antibodies in the glomeruli of r t kidney, there was an acute
reaction associated with local accumulation of native non-antibody
plasma-globulin.
distribution
interval

Autogenousantibodies appeared later

with a

'losely similar to th t of the nephrotoxins and at a tim

in keeping with an immunisation process.
In work on humans, gamma-globulinhas been locate;! in

glomerular lesions of glomerulonephrtitis,

lipid nephrosis, systemic

lupus erythematosus, sclerodema, polyarteritis
and diabetic glomerulosclerosis
et al, 1957;

(Lange, 1954;

(Mellors and Ortega, 1956j

Freedmanet al, 1960).

of decreased complementactivity

nodosa, amyloidosis
Mellor!'

Available evide.~e in the form

of sera £romnephrotic patients

Wedgewood
and Janeway, 1953) increased amounts of

globulins c1emonstrable in the glomeruli of nephrotic kidneys
(Mliars

and Ortega, 1956) and haemagglutination ti tres together

with the demonstration o£precipi tating antibodies in nephrotic sera
£rom children (Liu and McCrory, 1958) is at best compatible with a
hypothesis o£ an autoimmuneprocess but, thus fa:r,has failed

to show

that antibodies to kidney proteins are demonstrable in man (Heymal1n,
1961).

.

In the nephrotic syrtdromeassociated with P. malariae no
antibody work has been done to reveal the antibody status within
the glomerulus.

The situation,

however, is such that it would not

be unreasonable to imagine the occurrence of an immunereaction

- 95 involving the basement mernbran.

Gamma-globulinturnover rates have

been shownto be consider bly increased in immuni
ty to stable malaria
(Cohenet al, 1961).

Our current work on malaria antibodies in

patients with the nc,.)hrotic syndrome(Fifl.20) has shownsignificant
increases in this group comparedwith matchedcontrols despite a urinary
loss in the former.
It is inportant to note that in none of the nf.ne cases of
membranousglomerulonephritis were r

asi tes .foundand the serum

anti X>dyti tres wer generally lower than in the other cases.

It is

considered that this lesion mayprobably not be causally related to
malaria.
Steroid Therapy
ly reports on the use o£ steroids
syndrome(Arneil and Wilson, 1952;

1953) were encouraging.

Unfortunately, cortisone and corticotrophin
benefit (Holland, 1960; Arneil, 1961).
concomitant fluid and salt retention.
diuresis

but fail

in the nephr-o t i c

proved to be' o£ lirnited

This was because o£
The agents could provoke

to reduce the albuminuria consistently.

Arneil

(1956a) reported that cortisone appeared to cause diuresis more
.frequently than corticotrophin
effects.

and that it produced fewer side

There was disagreement howeveron this point as other

workers notably in North Americaconsidered that corticotrophin
o£ great value"

Lang

was

et al (1957) in fact advocated a regime

which commenced
with corticotrophin.

calcagno et al (1961) however

- 96 thought that there was no clear evidence o£ a bene£icial e£f'ect of'
corticotrophin

over steroids.

The use of the newer steroids has improvedtherapy to a
considerable extent.
we still

Arneil (196) wrot

that

in Glasgow

t ••••

regard prednisolone as the best steroid availabl".

steroid is 4-5 times as e£f'ective as cortisone.

This

Arneil (1958, 1961)

recommended
a doc ge 60-80 mgn(dayof' predinsolone irrespective
size.

of'

Diuresis occurred in the major!ty of' children wi. thin three

we cs of' starting
clearing.

therapy,both oedemaand

cites usually completely

This dosage was reduced over a period of six veeks and

maintained at 10-20 mg:ny'day
£or 6 to 40 weeks.

Therea£ter, it was

discontinued if' proteinuria had ceased or was very slight

(100 ~day).

Chinard (1960) used a dosage o£ 2 mgny'Xgfday
of' predinsolonc up to
a

imumof' 100 mgny'day
during the f'irst

gradually reduced over the next 30 days.

10 days.

The dose was then

During the £irst

seven

days of' therapy, either nothing noticeable happenedor there was a
slight worsening of' the oedema.

Diuresis then "always set ill

together with dimunition o£ proteinuria".

Calcagno (1961) and

Chinard (1961) also appear to agree with this conclusion.
occurr

Failures

in a nwnber oR cases part:icu1ar.1y in adu.Zt:s and among t:hose

cases showing hyper ension and haematuri in the early phase of' the
disease.

Occasionally, a second.course succeeded.

predinisolon

Arneil considered

superior not only to cortisone and.corticotrophin

but

- 97 ~.lso to the newer d ltasteroids:

triamcinolone, methyl r

~solonc and

d xarnethasone(Arneil, 1961).Pre risone "TaSalso considered to be of great value.
iley et al (::'959) t.LOUgh't
it was the ttl0 ic 1 drug of choice".
found that it was superi

to corticotrophin

d that in the few where corticotrophin
was attributable

LO

in the

They

jori ty of cases

appeared to be better this

better absorption of an injected material.

authors found no better advantages accruing £romth

These

use of

triaJ.lCinolone and 6- ethyl-prednisolone and Chinard (1961) agrees uith
them. Hellmanet al (1959) also thought the s
Riley and his c

of triamcinolone.

arleer (1959) recommended
a prednisone dosage of

40 mgny'day
for patients under three years o£ age and 60 mgny'day
for
older children.

With this,regimen diuresis began after 10-14 day:s

but they continued tr

tment for 3-4 weeks whenproteinuria

cases had as a rule cleared.
three or four days.

in early

Prednisone was then tapered to zero in

Thejfound that prolonging treatment over a

period of four weeksvas rarely helpful if diuresis had not already
occurred.

However,they found th t in a few instances raising the

dosag to 80 mgm/dayworkedwhenthe lower dosage had failed.
It is unfortunate that no valid compari on has yet been
n~de between prednisone and prednisolone though most authors state a
pre£erence.

On

balance, however, it appears that these two agents

are the best to use and that there is little

to choose between them.

- 98 In the current series,

it was therefore decided to use o.nl.yone of

these - prednisone - £or all cases in which steroids were given.
In three cases, however, this was not possible and betamethascae
was given.

Normal:loses o£ prednisone (60-80 mgm/day)were given

to all patients

(in the prednisone series)

except four whohad

100 mgto/daY
(3 cases) and 120 mgm/daY
(1 case).

The drug was given

for periodsranging £rom two weeks to over two months.
In Western Europe and North America, response to steroids
can be expected in the majority o£ children with the nil or minimal
lesion in whomthe disease has been present for less than six months
(Arneil, 1961)

Vernier et al (1961) reported that 65%o£ their

cases gave complete response whenthese criteria

were satisfied.

Failures or an incomplete response was seen amongcases that showed
de£ini te membranousthickening or cellular

proliferation.

Metco££

et al (1961) reported that 70-80%o£ cases in the minimal group
benefited £romsteroids,
rate of 82'~to the initial
reported

while Lange et al (1957) returned a response
attempt.

Similar results

have been

several other workers - Arneil (1958), Calcagno et al

(1961), Vernier et al (1961).
Results are poorer in children whohave had the disease
for six monthsor longer.

Cases giving the complete response are

then in :the region o£ 18%(Vernier et al, 1961).
with this lesion tend to respond
(1957 ).

Likewise, adults

less satisfactorily

(Lange et al

- 100-

I£ these antibodies have anything to do with the disease, then their
continued production can perpetuate its manifestations and establish
antagonism to recognised forms o£ treatment.

In any case,

consider that this is a peculiar characteristic

o£this form o£ the

nephrotic syndrome.
Classical Presentation o£ "l';glarial Nephrtitis" as the
Nephrotic Syndrome
All the cases that have been reported in the 1iterature
wh~e quartan malaria has been associated with kidney disease have
presented the clinical

picture o£ the nephrotic syndrome.

Boyd's

(1949) exp(!rimental cases also devekopcdthe nephrotic syndrome.
All the cases the author has seen at Mulagoin association with
P. malariac have atsc all presented with the nephrotic syndrome.
This then appears t6 be the clinical
nephritis".

manifestation o£ ''malarial

In cases where P. malariae has been found with well

re<:ognisedrenal entities.

acute post streptococcal nephritis,

example, the nephrotic state has supervened.
considered that this is the' clinical

for

It is thcre£ore

expression o£ the involvement

of the kidney by malaria.
It israre for post streptococcal glomerulonep~itis to
present with the nephrotic syndr-ome
in the acute phase.

Lawrence

et al (1963) after an extensive review o£ the literature

wrote that

"well documentedcases are rareu•

Iassirer

sameconcfusdonafter a similar effort.

et al (1959) came,to the

Wilson et al (1959),

- 101 -

however, reported £ive cases out o£ 111 children with acute
glomerulonephritis.

Joekes (1965) has also seen an occasional case.

In this study o£ 31 children with the nephrotic syndrome, three
cases were recognised.

The author is £ully aware o£ the di££iculty

o£ ascertaining that the attack o£ acute nephritis
initial

one.

is in £act the

Attacks o£ the nephrotic syndromeoccurring later

in the disease are, however, well documented(Lawrenceet al, 1963;
I:assirer et al, 1961).
showedP. malariae

The three cases in the cuer-encstudy all

parasites

in the peripheral blood.

It is

considered that this indicated. a high incidence o£ the nephrotic
syn -ome ~n the acute phase o£ os t

5 ·•..•
eptococcal,

gl

crulonephritis

and that quartan ma1aria was concerned in its production.
Pyelonephritis is another condition which is disputed as
a cause o£ the nephrotic syndrome.

In this series,

two bona£ide

cases o£ pyelonephritis presented with the nephrotic syndrome.
Both had urethral

strictures

and acute pyelonephritis on top.

both these cases showedP. malariae in their blood.

I

Again,

is hard

to think that i£ pyelonephritis was a commoner
cause o£ nephrotic
syndrome, it wouldnot have been reported more £requently and
de£initely.

The moral here, however, is that the nephrotic

syndromehas presented in unusual circumstances on several occasions.
Conclusion
The high incidence o£ the nephrotic syndromein malarious

...•102 -

countries and its aetiologic

associatior..

has been knownfor manyyears.
confirm this observation.

with Plasmodiumrnalariae

This 'TOrkpresented evidence to

The peculiarity

o£ this form of renal disease particularly

o£ clinical

presentation

in unusual circumstances

and the un~ual pattern o£ steroid resistence provides a resonable
basis for suggesting a separate group for this type o£ nephrotic
syndrome.

It is submitted that the term NErlIRQl'IC

QUARTAN
M8LAiIA be adopted for this disease entity.

SYNDROME Of
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